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p»sced:tn Hie Fifth Year of his late- Majesty's Reign, and also
of An Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the skid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
oa or before the 14th day of September next.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying on Business
as Diftillersj at lluthcrglen-Bridge, near Glasgow, under
the Firm of George Brown, and of Archibald Notman^
Distiller, at Uutberglen-Bridge, one of the Partners of said
Company, as an Individual

Edinburgh, August 19, 1819.

UPON the application of- tbe aforesaid Company, ami of
the said Archibald Notman, with concurtf nee of a. Cre-

ditor to tbe extent required-by law, Lord Hermand, Ordi-
nary officiating on the Bills, of this date (19th August 1819),
sequestrated the whole estates and effects of the said Company
and individual Partner, in terms of .the Statute made in the
54th year {of .the reign, of His present Majesty, chap. .137;
aud appointed their Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms,
in Glasgow, upon Friday the 27th day of August current, at
One o'clock, ia.tbe Afternoon, to name .an Interim,Eactor ;
and again, at the same place and hour, upon Saturday the
l l th day of September next, to elect a. Trustee.—Of which
this intimation is given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Scott, junior, and Com-
pany, Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and of Robert Scott,

•junior and John Parfc,.tue individual Partners thereof,

/ Edinburgh,. August 19, 1819.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, upon the
application of the said Robert Scott, junior, and Com-

pany, and xtf Robert Scott, junior, and John Park, with con-
currence of a Creditor to tbe extent.required by law, this day
sequestrated their whole estates and effects, as a Company, and
as individuals $ and appointed their Creditors to meet within
the Lyceum-Rooms, in.Glasgow, on Friday the 27th,-day of
August instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to name
an Interim Factor on the sard sequestrated' estates ; and
again, at tbe same place and hour, OH Friday tbe 17th day of
September next, to. choose a Trustee.—Of which due notice
is given te-all concerned, in terms of the Statute..

!<Jotice-to' the Creditors of Peter M'lntyre,,. Shoemaker and
Leather-Merchant, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, August. 18, 181J).
TO OGER AYT.0UN, Esq..one of the Agents for the Ren-
JtV frewshke Banking Company, has been thosea'iVustee
QQ the sequestrated estate-of:the said Peter M'Intyrc, and the
election has lieea confirmed by the Court of. Session. The
Trustee hereby iutinatc's, that on his application the Sheriff
of Lanarkshire has fixed. Saturday .the 4th and Saturday the
i 8th days ol September, at Eleven o'Clock on.each .day, for
the examination of the Bankrupt, \vitliio the Sherifr'-Cleik's
Office, ia Glasgow ; and gyow-al meetings of the Creditors
•will be held, within the Office of Messrs. Cutliill and Mon-
teath, Glasford-Street, ,e» Monday 1 he,-2Oth of September and
JMondsy the 4th of October, at Eleven o'Clock. in the Fore-
noon each day, to reserve claims, cliouse Commissioners, and
instruct the. Trustee.

Tl>e Creditors are required to lodge with the Trustee their
•vouchers of. debt, with affidavits ; under, certification, that if
this is not done by tbe 14th day of May. next, the Creditors
neglecting will have no share on ttoei-first-distribution of the
estate—all in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Strong, Merchaut,.in Leith.
Lejth, August 19, 1819.

J AMES- STEVENSON, MercUant, in Leith, hereby inti-
mates, that he hits.been -appointed and confirmed Trus-

tee on tbe sequestrated estates of- the said Thomas Strong:
that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed; the public examina-
tions of the Bankrupt and others to proceed within the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 1st and Wed-
nesday tbe 15th days of September next, at Three o'Clock ia
the Afternoon on each day; and .that on Thursday the- I6tb
and Thursday the 30th days of S«p»emb«r'next, -at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, general meetings of the Creditors
ace to he held, within .the. JL^chdngt-Couct-House^Leltb, for

the purposes expressed in the Statute. Tbe Creditors arfc-
bereby required to produce in the Trustee's hands, at efr
previous- to the meeting: of SOtb September (if not already.
produced-), their claims and vouchers or grounds of de-lit,..'
with their oaths on the verity 'thereof ; undgr certification,,
that unless the said productions be made betwixt and 13th*
May 1820, no dividend will be paid tkereo»,in the first dislri- •
bution of tbe Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to tbe Creditors of John Glark and Company, Cot— •
ton-Spinners, in Calten- of. Glasgow, and Joim Glarft and-
William Knox, the individual Partners.

Edinburgh, August 1-9, 181 9-

JOHN M'GAVIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby ihti--
mates, that be has been appointed and confirmed Trus-

tee upon the sequestrated estates of the Siiid John Clark and.'
Company and individual Partners ;^ and that the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the 3x1. and Friday the 1-7 th dap.
ofjjjg)! ember next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, each day,.
wiwFn the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for thfc public'cxa- •

:mi nation of the Bankrupts, and others connected with their? •
affairs, in terms of the Statute^ The Trustee farthes inti-
mates, that a general meeting of the Creditors is to.be held
within the George Inn, Glasgow, upon Saturday the 18th day ,-
of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon ; ahtlJ
another meeting, Ht the same place and hour, upon Friday
the 1st day of October next,. for the purpose of electing Colh--
missioners and instructing- the Trustee in the management of

.the said estates. And the Trustee requests the Creditors1

; aforesaid to lodge with him their grounds of debt, and oaths.
• of veritydhereto., between and the said first mentioited^meet— .,
' ing ; certifying hereby, that all those who neglect so to do-
between and the 13th day of May next, being tea oiontlis-
from the date of sequestration, wJll be cut off from any share

, in the first dividend of the Bankrupt estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas White, Merchant, Rtfyal--
i&changtJ, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh August 19, J819...
^TIHE Lord Ordinary this day sequestrated the estates o£<
JL the said Thomas' White ; ;and appointed his Creditors!-

to m«et in the Royal-Exchang* Coftee-Roein, Edinburgh, on.
Monday tbe 80th day ef A wgost current* at Two o^Clock-iiVi

. t h e Afternoon', to .name, an . Interim Factor; ami, at the--
.saine place and hour, on Tuesday. Uie. 14th .day of Seniember
'̂ next, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to. the Creditors- of., Andrew M^Lure,., Plasterer ahd^
j Builder..

. August 13, 1819"..

T1HE iSoiA Ordinary oh the -Bills this day sequestrated tbe
whole estate -an'd effects of the said Andrew M'Lurfij.

•and appointed his- Creditors to meet within the Tontine
Tavern, Glasgow, on Wednesday . the 13t day of Septerrfber,
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to name an Inteiiiu Factor ;
and, at the same place and hour, on Wednesday tlio 2-id day,

L- of September iK-xt^.to -choose a Trustee. .
->

N*>tice-:to tHe/Creditors "o"f.AlexnnderrStephcnx,.lato Haber--
dasber, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, August 19, 1619. -

WILLtAM. FERGUSON, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trus--
tee on the estate -of. the said Alexander. Stephen,..

; hereby intimates, that the Commissioners have audited hia-.
accounts, wliicb,.with states of tbe Bankrupt's affairs .aud .

^schemes of division of the funds realized, will He at hi»
v'Countiug-Housf till the 18th .September next, foc-the iuspec—
jtien of all concerned.;.. aud that a dividend will.bs^paid at his-
^Coimtiug-House, on the 20th September next, to tbose Cri- -
editors "who have proved 'their debt»riu terms of , law.'.

'-Notice to the Creditor* of. Jobn Koox and S*MIS, Gotton>5arn--
^ Merchants, Glasgow, .and John Knox, William Knox, and-, »

George KJIOX^, tbe Individual Pai tners thereof. ,
j Edinburgh, August 1 9^ 1-8191,:.

CUTHBEaTSON, Accoantant,, in Glasgow^
hereby intiaiate», that he has bet foappbiotcd and con-

firmed Trustee upon the sequestrated estates of tlis said John 4
KIIQX and Sens, and- individual partners; and that the SberiSU'

,of Lauai'ksliire has fixed Tuesday the. 3 lit .day


